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"Lead me out of my prison that r may give thanks to your
name. Then the just shall gather around me becauseyou have
beengood to me."
psalm 142:g
This is the prayer of 46 year old inmate,Jens soering, who
is serving a sentenceof life for a murder he assuresus he did not
commit. In his book, one Day in the Ltf" of l7g2l2, Jensgives a
vivid accountof prison life. It is a glirnpse into the vast .o-pt."
that is the American prison system, and the manner in whictr it
warehousesand dehumanizesthe prison population.He describesa
----ger-eiless p-lace,filled with fear, ,mistnrstand,-vengefulness.
As the title of anotherof Jens'bookssays,itis An Expensive way to Mske
Bad People Worse.
Our country hasthe highestprison populationin the world! The United Statesincarcerates751 of every 100'000 of its people,comparedto most of the Westernworld with an incarcerationrate of less than 100. What doesit meanwhen the prison industry has becomea
highly rated entrepreneurialenterprise? Our cities, like Camdän,are negleited and people
who turn to crime are treatedas refuseto be dumpedout of sight.Of the 2.4 miltion peoplein
prison, 90"/owill be releasedat somepoint. As an indicationof the lack of rehabilitationand
a result of inhumanetreatment,6T0Äof thosewill returnto prison.
During Lent we will reflect on our prison systemand the justice systemthat feeds it,
how our societyis imprisonedby fear and the needto punishthosewhom Christ had concern
for: the poor, oppressed,criminals and convicts;and we will reflect on what can and should
be doneto Leud Us Out of Our Prison.
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Ash Wednesday,February 13,2013,7:30PM in Church
T
on this day, we ernbracethe uoss and take the ashesas a sign of Wxn*.,
-€ur-eolnfiritrnenb*o-prepa*e-oursel",'e$4o-morefulfyia*icipate
in -*+"|ffit
the great paschalmystery of tfre death and resurrectionof Jesus
Christ. As we take the ashesthat initiates us on our Lenten Journey,we will
rneditateon Lent 2013, as we begin our journey once againtowards transformation.
(No Soup)

Friday, February 22,2013 - "An ExpensiveWay to Make Bad PeopleWorse"
Deacon Thomas Eltiott has beenactive in prison ministry for over 35 years,having served
as a volunteer in Maryland, D.C., South Carolina,Virginia, and the Republic of China! He
has beena clergy advisorto JensSoeringfor the past 7 yearsand visits him at leastmonthly.
He served on the Board of Directors for Half Way housesin Maryland; for the past 9+
years,he has been a statewidevolunteerchaplainfor the Departmentof Correctionsin Virginia, and also a volunteer chaplain with the Federal CorrectionsComplex in Petersburg,
VA. He servedas Coordinatorof PrisonMinistry for the Dioceseof Richmond and currently
serveson the ReentrvCommitteefor the Diocese.

Friday, March lr20l3 - "The Convict Christ"
Brencla and Bill Antinore will sharetheir own journey into the darknessof addictionand imprisonment,
and their redemptionthrough Christianfaith. Bill is the ExecutiveDirector of South Jersey Aftercare,
servingand ministeringto prisoners,ex-prisoners,and their families in Camden,NJ. They work out of
FellowslripHouse, 1722Broadway,and have recentlyopeneda "safe house" for women in prostitution
for respiteand rehabilitation.

Friday,March 8,2013-'olmprisonedand you cameto me."
On this evening,ollr own, Celia Chazelle, Ray McCracken, and John Shields would like to sharewith
us their experienceof prison rninistry which for them is a sacredtime that is blessedand full of mystery.
Many of those incarceratedfeel abandonedand ashamed.Showing compassionand spendingtime with
theseindividuals may be all the work we can do, and most of the time, it is very effective. It is an awesolne experienceto seethesemen understandthey are acceptedand valued right where they are regardlessof how or when thev cameto be incarcerated.

Friday, March L5, 2013 - Prayer Around the Cross/Reconciliefiion
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We will come to the Cross of Crucifixion and contemplatethe love that Jesus C\ ) C-i
had for us to lay down his life for us. As we preparefor Pahn Sundayand Good
Fliday, we will lay down our burdensat the Crossand pray for the gift of forgiveness.The many things that we have ponderedduring Lent will help us. We
will also ask for forgivenessin the Sacrament of Reconciliation.
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Friday, March 22,2013The 13th Annual Romero Lecture: JUSTICE or JUST US?
featuringJack Jezreel, Founder & President of JustFaith Ministries. Since 7989,JustFtrith Ministries has proved prograürsthat transforrnpeople and church communities,expandingtheir commitment
to social ministry. Over 30,000 people have participatedin various JustFaithprograms in over 1, 500
churchesacrossthe country, studying,exploring, and experiencingChrist's call to care for the poor and
vulnerablein a lively, challenging,multifacetedprocessthrough small faith communities.The lecture is
at 7 PM at Rutgers University-Camden. Ticket: $15. Interactive Workshops from 3 to 5 PM.
(No Soup,No Programat SacredHeart this evening)

With the exceptionof Ash Wednesday,February'13th,'and
Friday,March 22nd,each Fridayevening will beginwith supperof soupand breadat 6:30 PM (Sharp!!).
The programwill beginat
7:30 PM and end ascloseto 9:30 PM aspossible.
Morning Prayerat 7:4OAM each morning,Mondayto Friday,at the Thea BowmanHouse,418
fasper Street(acrossfrom school yard entrance).All are welcome!Come one day a week for
Lent.
Morning Mass at B:15 AM each morning, Monday to Saturdayin the RectoryChapel.All are
welcome! Come one day or everyday for Lent!
Lenten Vesperson LaetareSunday,March 10,2013, Churchat Dusk. (5:30PM)

